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APOLOG

Hardl-ng

,

IES

on - Iate (work)
f lnancia l- reasons

Johns

McVicar Ra:rsey, Keith, 0liver - hol-ldaY
Hunt - ccrnn:unity service
Garry H - resigned.
Absent without apologies : Chorley!

2.

POLITICAL

REPOR,T

Introductlon by Pilkin$ton
Supplementary introductlon by Steve G on rail dlspute
Discussion on to ruhat extent inperlalism ls on the offensive,
:r rather trylng to rhol-d the llnet after serious defeats.
0n rail- dlspute: agreed that we shoul-d not only go f-or a. recalL
conferencer' but foi IocaI commltments to resist contlnental

shifts

I

et c.

LOTIlIAN

Introduction by RleI on the Labour councllrs collapse, and
short d is cus slon.
4. S.C. MINUTES
Sp11-Ling raised the question of the sponsorshlp of the paper.
0tKeefe rep)-led: a eampalgn is planned to get several
sponsorshlp s.

Armstrong: on the dispute in the I'iidlands area about James not
Ue:-ng on"the AC" Ttlr-' two resolutions from the EC were unsatls-

to add James
iu"t6"y, OtKeefe?s recornmending the Coventry branch.
eLect
branches
not
areas
because
AC
representation,
lo itrui,
general
recommenthe
be
represented;
shaCe
can
l,Cs anA not every
NC
so
many
there
are
because
[Csron
d"ii., that NC m"embers be
members in the Mid lands.
Smith: EC has further discussed the matter and proposes' followlng
to AC without
noi,1.Iir,"r - a) aII NC mernbers should have aceess
NC members shou1d
i"ii"i tigrrt.; b) we recommend to areas thatare
free to elect
nor*ui:-V i"rv" o., ACs, but of course areas
whom

they

choo s e.

After scme discusslon, these guldel-ines r'lere agreed:
- a) 1 unanimous IY.
- b), wlth 1 vote against (Booth)
Smith reported from the EC on Jc Q: EC would be invlting hinn to
he had.reportedly.
,ti""a ni:xt meeting to discuss the aIlegStigng
rStalinistsI,
havlng a secret
belng
of
some
6omrades
miae igafnst
faction, etc.

/
i

3

emel'8ency ccnmlttee by Jonathan-H

"ri
i;p;;i*"t to get a broad group formed
MacauLay: we should take a clear llne
10, INTER}IATIONAL

S' supporter'
to avold repetitlons.

arothe-r

in

NUJ

.

ix the paper.

WORK

school had mainly been
irom sections. Ther5 was not time to vote on the resolu""p"rt=
tibns - they uilL be dupLlceted ar,d circulated.
The US fusion ls a nbcessary step" 16" 91 /oC) was facing a
dead end if lt dlcl not fuse. Bilt thir R1,{L comes from a sectarlan
[;;kg";r"-, and rernains sectarlan and riqid ln . its .lnternalTh6 fusicn faces marry apparently'organlsation:I problems'
reeime.
" Pilkington, Ot1-eefe, and Smith are nomirlated f or the I'II'C
Smith reported. TILC neetings

at

summer

Secretariat.
Short discussion. Ag ree d Johnson should also attend TILC Secretariat meetings, though not as a formal membe r.
llr

COM}iISS IONS

FoIIowlng comialsslons were decldedi wlth steerlng committees of
N

i-l mernbers.

MidCLe Eests BROOKS, Lamarre, ](ei-th, L"lf .i.":.0rKeef e, Booth.
USA: i(E ITII W., 0rlieefe, GLover, Snit! t --0r l'Ie I ley, Io dd, Pi Ikington
Chir.,a: REYI,IOLDS, Nconan, Hotchkiss, OrKeefe
France : NOCNAN-, T,odd, ReYnclds
Ramsey, Tony R.
Australia:
's'r"ir7i"i*REIIIOLDS"
America,2Portugli : Pri;(ri:GToN, l{arrison, 0 r Keefe
Tirrkey: OTI4ALLEY, Keith, brown, Johnson
!^Jest fndies3 ALAIN-FOURNGR, Keith

Ital-y : LAI,IARRE, Pilkington
James , i'{orrow
S outh As ia : TONY R.
'
MORROIJ, Fosterl OrKeefe, E1-iot,
Sfalinisr,r:
USSR--& E;E"ropean
McVlcar.
Tony R., Tra'ren,

Denc:rk: GBASSAC, Tony R.
ccrnenv: ITIADDOX.' Foster. Gunther
l,"l i-"iartfre iC : SM IT"1, li/heeIer, 0tl(eefe, Piggot, Tony R.
Anti-ricist,/anti-fascist: JAI'ES, Swlng, Keith
oqv: RTLL. Brown. Traven
rritfl uork: PILKI{GTO}T, OtKeefe, Fostert 6p11-Llng,
ir""L"na
"i,a
Conno l- Iv. Mecaual+Y
Youth: F:..\Sf,R,' Brownr- Appleyard, i{untr- MacdouqLas
Lps ilACtUlAY. Rrms ev i Lairlis-, orKeefer'Noonan, Maddox, tsooth
Women : LAl'ARfu r Lanhis , DaIy, Todd , ELiot, Gras sac'
(Comrade named 1n capitals is the convenor' In the case of the
rioro"n,s commission, iamarre is the convenor of the ?!99l1ig

commltteeandTodd'i.stheconvcnorofthefullcommisslon,.
12. IRELAND
I'n ster reported briefIY.
1J . Y0UT:l

Hu.nt reported on a successful
summer camp.

MDrrow reported on

intervention at the official youth

oppositicn in M. il Leicester.

a

J
2

4

Further dlscusslon, jneluding on other local- opposition groups

ln

M.

L\.-SEEA-EEfQEIg
Reports 'hrere recelved from
L5:.- 9S9EI-BE IgBIq -+ri9 -4Iry9

aLI

gU

areasc

ggWUIq

- on National- Chil-d Care Campalgn booklet on ereches
OlKeefe on the magazine
Alaln-Fournler - on finance
Morrow - on fund-raislng
Landis: handed a letter to the chairperson objectlng to the
way comrades had reaeted to Guntherrs pesslmistie assessment of
the St ivlaryts occupation" Danger of establlshing ob)-lgatory
Todd

optimism by brandGg any other assessment as l-ike our politlcal"
opponents.

Letter

was

noted, and it was agreed the

dlscuss it"
0lMaIIey - on reeruitment.
,t(*

**(

EC should

i

\+

The Mole and .r.he

L"r".

The artie\e 6 Harqln firomae
"New rntetnatioaar
French. stmgBlln
iij-gr*'our

comittee. fails test of

rittrl"il'riilt, il^iur" ".,,
concrete agse.trieot-of the iecent split t"-tt"-i.i."ir.[.i'.ri"riro
eontaiaed
varioue sneepins -;i.;;;;;r-;i;
were eith"' uiiii";ililil
ii
,"cr"ct"a
the narrow insuLr national rror'kyi't t iii--tffi;;-;;iiy-It"'ri;iil--horizone of rnany .c*o;ii-tl'ri";;6i;i;,,"i;;-;i'il"r"r;-pr,l";;i
readere

ia Brirain.

contrary'to Ptofess0r,.ThoBaat view the attltude of
the o.c.r. towards
Hitterand and the Freach s"oi"riat
trnell kaorn for. yeara'r.
hae
not
been
?oty
'iJ-i"ra
r am cerrainlv Dot rsairr.t ,iit-tr,ia-iitr;;;-;J-;;""";;;
,oy
su-bstantial crittque of the o.i.r.r-pr;;;i;io-ahr,
regard.

Ttre article ende with the view that ,rrhe
lessou of the split is the need
to have rnternatililJ
oo
,oiia-poiiti"rr
fouuiationsrdeveloped
T"stoupmrcnt
through honeet discueeio"e
."th;r than hasty aelf-proela".rationrr.Thialof
'course'sounda very Bolahevik and principlea"a"a-i ;i;;;;;r"I";
8Erug. To the
average reader or#it-neane ggFlrig8.-wt.t--"r" the
political
eotid
foundationa? How wilTthe diecuasrone be organiaed? Itho
ahould be involved?
Ttre article hae nothing ao t1r."uout tt"ii'i""lltoos
for
one ainple reasorl
-the author is not intereBted in ever askinf tt"".-The

F.I.(I'C.)

was a brave experinent

which we Btood outside, of. rhe test
of our correctness will be shown graphicarlv
uv il;-;.ri;r"-Jr-it"
T.r.L.c.
to win any eignificant forceg wtriltr ;";. i;{r.iiea
ana itrs further decline

as an International tend€oclr

But nore is involved. The lf.s.L. and the T.I.L.C. beara a portion of
blane for the failure of the F.I.(I.C.) and ior the political weakeningtheof
the u.s.F.r. in the-earlier period. By refueing to
ritt
;;;;.
tnteffil6il?1 groupingsruy alanJing oirtsia"-oi"trr. ""-"p.i.t"
erruggle to build a
revoLutiooary Internatioal we contiibuted to the recent-split. ghere in the
tr'.r.(r.c.) wae there a narional Trotskist group with auth;;i;y iu itrs
own class strugEle to natch ours? If we trai teen in the F.I.(I.C.) we
could have atteopted to wield that authority against rh" ;;ii;t""t oor"s
we could have denanded a diecuseion on the issuee ancl even if we had failed
we would have ir:nensty strengthened our forceg internationally.
The failure of the F.I.(I.C') should not learl us to deepen.rur aectarian
approach. Cde. Thonast article suggests that the U.S.F.I: audF.I.(t.C.;--are built on diplonatic silence. iriJw the article does nor go or to 5"iiiry
this sinplistic judgenent by expLaining what ie neant.nor does it atte,ptto use the exanple gf the T.r.L.c. to shou a different approach.
The lioary old cheetnut of the fopen eonferencet is trotted out to ehow
that the tr'.I.(I.C.) was not interested in discussion of outstanding
differencee. It is all very well for ug to say this but when has the
T,I.L.C. tried to organiae an open conference. If the cor:rades in favour
of such a non-event are serious about it they ehould organise one. I hope
they donrt because it wiLl be a cataetrophe.

us to write freely about the T.I.L.C.
the T.I.L.C. and in partieular the
W.S.L. beara all the hallnarks of a rrdiplonatic alliancerr.

Even if the nature of f,aIlowed
we would be unable to do Eo because

The U.S. fusion brought together two Broupings vith fundanentally different
absolute ly nothing
Eethods of wcrk. fhe forces of the o1d R.W.L. d idl,;;a-cice-rl?
eutnr-{E-to
con'irlcr--'1
we'
whietr
strike
about the P.A.T' C'O'
.*-. '.3--.r -..be
to
iders
conll
headliae on. If the S.W.P., whieh the R.W.L.
we
eve$t
the
In
daY'
had behaved like that we would have had a field
a wbole
of
of the deetruction
maintained a di louat ic silence -in the face
union bv the

I

In Britain we fused the IeC.L./W.S.L. on the basis of a perepectives

document even Borne I.C.L. !I.C, had aot seen and a platforn doerrnent which
we are unabte to 'publieh becauee it is nore obviouslg ,g trsonething for
everyonetrdocuneat than any I have ever seen producetf,$ tte U.S.F.I.rthe
F.I.(I.C.) of, any organleation on the left for that natter. Diplonatie
siLenee -not organiaational difficulties prevented discuseion and voteg
over issues in that docunent not to lrorry -'we have ignored the wtrole
docunent anyway. It $as einply an organieational device to cenent a fusion
we aL1 wanted ,or so BoEre night say.

Since the fueion no serious attenpt has been nade to resolve the outstanding issues noted by the founding conference. The dates scheduled for
solving the Cifferences around the E.E.C. and the Geueral Strike have cone
and gone and EASTER 1982 (the date for agreeing a position on Afghanistan)
Loons even nearer.' Diplonatic silence conrades?

Ilotreverrit is not possible for ne to. read the sort of article which ryae
written by Cde. Ttroaae and reoain silent and in brqlire silenee ny notives
have beeu poaitive.
t{hite I do thiak that there is a strong elenent of dipl.onatic silence

around thE-internal divisiona within the Eovenent and that nore could be
done to resolve the differenies I think also that our own fuaion should
have helped us to understand that life ie not so sinple as we n.r" tnrr"-

tines naintained.

we are to learn anything fron the F.I.(I.C.) split then lets direct
our conrades to atudying the prograrrnafiq queotions at iesue. Let ug
realise the sorry etate of our world noveaent at a tioe when it is bigger
than ever and Let us not niss anynore oppcrtunities to influence
thoueands of Trotskyists who like oursetveg are struggling for the
clarification of the novenent and the building of a world partyr

If

us not aatisfy ourselveg with einplistic asseser:Ients and
characterisations of forces which have ptayed and will continue to play
a central role in building the F.I.
Above

all let

hope this short note will encourage an ttopen Discussion" in the novenent
about the proepects for the future of the Trotekyist novenent. I have left
holes in ny arg,roents in the hope that replies will be forthcontng- I bavo
already praparea 6oEIe answers to theae but donrt pretend to have any
bi;"p;i"; ,just an attitude I waot nore coErrades to a<lopt an<l devetop'

I

A. Pargongi

,a,.

a

'LH d
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the task of orglr.ni-sing f'or a general_ strike because.
a) Several impertant sections of '../offel1s were rnrre (r less simultanecusly
cominj up against ti:e Governrnent's 4 per cent limit. The inrned.iate needs of the
struggle cal-Ied for unitecl actlon alon.g".ifs the first section ta go j-nto struggle.
b) Eclwardesr threat to sac.lr the strikers made the dispute mtre than a r.g"dispute - it made it a test dibpute.ver the genera,l class issue cf the rie;ht to
strike.
2.'vrle therefore raised the call for a general strike in concrete cannection wi.th
the cond.itions and needs of the acttra,l struggle: calling on sections of workers
witLr claims cutstanding to jein a united fight against the 4 per cent limit, and
calling on unions to start an all-out stri-ke i.f their rneinbers in IL were sacked.
J. fnis metnod was sharl,l), diff erent from the abstra,ct sloganising use of the
general strike call as a general solution to everythirrg and anything (anr1 tirerefore
tc nothing), unrelatecl te any corrcrete possibl-e developnent of the imnediate
T,.e r,L dlspute posed

r

struggle,

4.

The ea11 for a gerieral strlke posed tire forlowing persp,;ctives:
a) The general strike could imnredlately srnash the-f.Lrr per cent

limit

and

the sacking threat
b) fo 'bhe extetrt'btrat the eorifici enc;e pnd the conscioi.isness of workers
d.evelopc'd in the strugi;le, it co,.rld go fer*,ard to win positive dema,nds: slitling
sca.le.f wages, repeal of the -&tploy,rent [ct, a ha]-t to public sector cuts ancj

closures.
c) such hearl-orr defeats weurd unrlernine the rcriesrabilit;, to govern, and
cculd force thern to c,-r11 a gerreral election"
cl) Once seriously under wayr.a. general strike would make 1t necessa,rjr for the
workers' rnovemeiit - at firet at locat level - to take over the runni-ng of
essential suppliesl communications, traffic controi, 1aw and orderr etc. ft would
pose implicitly - a"nd, as it deveicped, inore and mora explic:-tly - the question
cf whieh cl-ass uas master in the country, Revolr-rtionar:es i.,rould a.rs.ue for the
local worirerst councils to link up and to stru".le for starte power.
). RevoLutionaries must explain tl:e full perspectives of a general strike, and fight
f'lr tireir maximum deveiopnent. l:ut our c;tl1 for a general strike is not conditional
on tha.t maximum developrnent being J.:a.rarrteed. or even prohable. ;is we poi-nteri out
in an editorial-, tff t'he llories retain pohrer a.fter a general strike, they will
rluickly counter-attack. So indeed r,.roul-d a. la,b:ur government Ied by the present
Foot-HeaLey-Sliore tearn. Iut that is the rcund a.fbr+r this one. The tas]< now is to
m:bilise the ful1 forees o1' thc' laborrr mo-renient to liin this ::otmd - to defea,t the
{'j-. limit and the T'>ry ge'rernrrrent I .
5. in 11ne with the a.bove persFectiv?s, we raised the c:1,i1 for a General- Strike
(ex;,lalnecl concretely a,s in ptint 2) tcgethel vrith r.he ca]1 to Hick the Tories
Out.
y,lhether this agitation vias effectively the same as 'Gerrera.l Strike to liick
the Tories Cutr or not would d,:pend on the materi-af fact cf how the perspectives
outlined in point { would develop - specii'ici:;11y the reLation between (c) anO (a).
For tneoreticetl cornpleteness it woul-d be desirable tr work out a full common
understanoin6 rn these perspectives, |,rrt in any case, given that:
a) It is necessary to fight tl kick the Trries out, even j.f the immediate
alterna,bive is only a labour government, and to urge the labour mc,vemenL to use

available in this fight;
b) fn a general strike we woulci fight frr the deveiopment of workersI
councils, a,nd fcr these wrrrkerst colrncils to ljnk up and struggle far por,rerl
c) We would Gp.,^se any moves tc demei:il-ise a general strike in favour of

all

means

a

general electiont
nc concrete problem is foreseea'ole in putting forward a revoluticnary line
in the agitation for and in the developrnent of a general strike.

Z

. And any theoretical difference would be solved by
ment of the general strike.

life itself in the

develep-

it is appropriate to raise the call for a general strike, we should propose
crganising for it as follcws: (cf. our previous editorial):
a) Spread the idea and explain the Dower of workers' unity.
b) Organise joint meu'tingb ^f diffei'ent sections of workeis - especially tirose
mcst immediately 1ike]y tr be involvetl (*.g. roun(i the SL dispute, thcse immedi.ate}y facing the { per cent limit). Fightfor loca} Trades Councils and labeur Pa.rties
ta give a l-ead in this activity, and to organise loca,I action cemmittees to
7.

When

coordinate the struggle. As the struggle develops, those action coqmi.ttees may
flower
into genuine workerst councils.
" c) Press
the demand for the feaders of the Ial.rour movement - TUC, Labour MPs,
councils
Labour
- tr break cellabrration with the Tories and start a fightback.
Demand the TUC trganises the general strike.
d) a general strike will be wcn thrrugh the netvrork of workerst committees
organisa.tlons
and
developed in struggle - shop stewards' eommittees, combine
committees, trades councilsl Labour Parties, ad hoc action committees. Fight to
gear these bodies to the urgency rf preparing fer a head.-on clash with the Tories,
to strengthen the links between them, a,nd to equip them with a fighting political
perspective against the Tories - the perspective of a wcrkerst government, a
Sovernment based en and accountabfe te the workerst movement, taking d.ecisive
measures against capitalist prwer and privilege.
e) A general strike can rnly develop if those in the front line give a lead.
It can never develop if each group of workers, faced with an immediate struggle,
ducks the fight and lteilE for a general strj.ke. EVerT time the labour movement
ducks a fight, the T#G; get stronger. tThatrs vrhy waiting fcr the next general
election is no answex - and alsc why waiting fcr a general strike is no answer. In
the wages fight, and in the fi-ght for jobs, we must argue for maximum mobilisation
by the workers in the front Line - and then for a drive to draw other workers

into

strugg1e.

Beyno 1ds.

6.12. B1

,,OT*

THtr.:CENERAL, STRIKE

etpnlj oE, s9fte aoo'I[eober.s, of yltonlrell under,'ha1J are ,-.."
workers.
At presen! we have not even organj.ged $lre va-nguaril of
industrial
the class around our Politics, Let alone begun the task of drnwing the
xnai:6 ofr wbrk6rll aaouhd that vanSoerd'.;, This."i's, I' thi$kr;i aD, i&Port'ant point
bEcaube'tlo trratteri: how d,ialect ictlifbe,: leoP.r,i* ccrlaciousneE9: oJ' thqrr E,'las I
oay be undet.irtass, dtr.ikEr.conditionsrr '.t'l|a? r.a;laqs L aii'ac1e' ' as &lx?gf:'p+t
it-a(,the,.N';G:,-,the::rrorkin8.c1as6rlril'1ir!@f fpddp.,nly i' e.pp+!4.-qeo,!H+y,,,&Pco."

.lie aterd

Bot

politically

abred:.tor' thq.,historic! laslq:of ,,reiziagi PorlgFr , IF . i9,.fpr, +bat
ieason that lre have. irr theipast rejected thea9.0tl;'9 cpnc'-,xr'! ist Errat,4he
developenent of closs conscicugness is an objective, inexorable process'
the woiking,r6la.ssrl r.Eil; sPont ane ous'ly i eng38e in;Dasqiirrc,.strpgS!e3 vi.tl ,capital
it ruil1 noi sp6ndaoeonsly deveilope - rertplutioa€ry, cots $ lousne$s..
-';.,. '
l{henr€tephen,Junt,.wro[e,,'"cbnsidered as '8h,hi8tor'ic and organic Plocess,
,the foination of the Proletariatrb ctr,ags rconsciopsness is draltn frolr.the
analysis of the developecerii of the class strugSle and Pufs';en end tc
netapiysical discussions about clags doRsc'i.ousness brqught.ip fro'e the:out-'
'ride airlweltr as'those about the s e 1f -proeLa'irred : v.lflguaEol 't he was i::
"
nnrt:torg than
practice abandoning treninisn. The Marxist pr(-\lrartrre becones
Unicn
srruq'1'''e"'
Trad€
thn "oort finished expression of the spontaneous
What we have here is not" ldarxisn t,ut the'dialecticslodrKarL.Ko,r'sch,ubi"t'l'L'
Marxist the.ry. es being sinply the:. setrf,'cons e iousne s I of the (objeqtively)
rcvolutionary lrorkinfi clasb. That is':,a road along'lrhich we L'ust choose

,

clearly nat to foLlou.
' .::
But in that case, we nust sob€r1y exanine the role. of rerro lu t ionarie s iu a
zeneral strike, and the ways in which we qr :bout co:bertinJ' th:t Trarlc
ir,lci inp it toward a reyolutionary llsrxi$t cc'nsciousUnion eonsd iordou
"
""
'The
wrrys in which ue:convince, f,lain:and steal the van;-uarl, en'1
ness.
raise the.,1a\i lovencnt to the 1e{eI of the"Marxist proi'laxigjs ' FDr, as '\''€cf
kncw, a r-pgdnaiure ingutteatior\. by the Dost advencc(l cr inpetient layers
the class.woulrl be a catAs trcghe:j-, In'any.case, it seers Lc ne that in a:ry
'ateneral
i.iv"r, , ttr" . ,rresent balance f forces, our tnain task wo'.ri'r l-e
"tiite,
,tai dra\rrthe'vaflFuar.t,of
the class' lroun.l 'us in the fir'ht to :revgnt the
'

' C.

,--,

Bureaticrets f136".s6llinf out' .ncrt,trepard nr' the insurrection'

The w-:y we will .1D that wi1l, of coulse, be throuirh ur3in' the devel'opeme;t
of new organs of workers seli-organisation3 inter-factory strike com:rittees'

industry iiao 3oirrt sttj,ke cona.,iitees, clieErict or torrn-!'ide counciis of
actton,' Ard'in these we will argue f'or the '' deve loPemcnt of elements:ctf,
workers control - in supplg'and Cistribution of food etc' for exanple, Qr

of trandport.

I

'

of these will strengthen:the independancc of the clags 3n(] its self'cor\fidenc., But even th! energenca of such bodies will not of: itself w4rrent
insurrection. Fdt,these ,*e wiil eflc.runter the gane refornistsr,lefts anr'!
opportunists who te are already familiar wiEhr together with nerrt layere 'cf
raiicalised nilitants. It is a question r:f politically winning the vangua;4
and throirgh that vaiguard '!.rinnifl8 the najoiity of the clags to 'our plogranne'
That woulll not' I wdu14 suS2e6t; h,1'r*en ovetnipht' Russia in I9l7; Spain
i.-igii-io, r'ranee in: 1935:'C7 an.l, 'oore rddentiy, Polancl, gives u'< -song ;i1ea
ot the L.rn1, intensiey and duration of struggles we csn exiect' l^Ihi'lst l're
ar-ifate fgr a reneial sttike we shoulrl''be 3r.,are that there will', lt:ll
pi;uutifity 5'e i]any. t^lhat r.re are talkinc about is a pioeess not a siorle
Ea'ch

event.

so. how should we raise the call for a Isencra'I strika' Reynolds'has argucJ
neel: cldar sinptre Cenand'*hich rloes not linit us, for exanpll3 Cuis"
it,ot
""
'r'Gerteizil Strikb-to"stop int i-union.Larirs " or i 'rGeaeral: S trike to Stoi thg
or 'rGeneral Strike to Srrash the 4Z Einitr": Itrs a rtlce idea, buE it i3nores'

in rry view the reality of the clas.g.._--fhe labour nc\reEent is sectionalised,
with diffcrent .anrl .qc:retilies,conflictin3 i:n6dinto tntcrests, The hey
ques t ion,-is.,haw, Co ge,nobilise the strdnpth .f the \rhole-.qlqss, or as nuch
.

.

tt,,
t' li ,rr-j ., ,, ,
: i t., L.,
t,.,.,.,,,' ,a ,r.' '.'",''
,'.
..
,' .-,.-',-..
It seerro . t p . r:e., Reynold ' ts' ''iype of, Blogaas are--not,only self-linitirig, i,e.
cnnfined to, e sinc,le issiis, \,rhich, is. ualikely. -r exgpl in yely eieptiohal
conditl,r,rngl r,Fo.:obilise':iabs btrphrtr.liut. are slso th3se yhich'n^:: elearLy,,
allow the gove rnoept and' ttr'e ruTltig clasbt.to retreaq, rcgrbup and then
i
retaliate e.g. rrith 1925. Ttieyiste also the typ€ of demandb r",i ich offe: most'

Lee-way

to thp Uqibn leaders +: stict-up

8.6e1.1-out. deal

.

In contrast, the denqrid . for-'J General ,strile L('. Bring Do'^rn .the Tory Goverdmnt
;
poeed ar.,uni spccifi'c'strufglesrli'ki ithe,steel st!ik;D B.L. ctc. 'ora ttr"
fight te-.,extend those sirikes, has a very differnt effdit. 'Fiistly, as ' r' ti
ReynoldF,and,0tKeefe have pref,idtrs lyr adnit Ee4 r sgch e. sJ.qgan already has a
'
resonaoce ?ironts! nilitants'l': rln atlditi.sn. it-provides a ieal .and con^rete ,,:ll
reason for-busienr.public sector totkers ctc. to unite with.others - beirause "'
the Tories.are.'.per.qeivedr'cveh by bnekrard layers like teichersr. to he
attacking jpbs, living stardards etc. In short it p,eneralises the'experiencel
..:

:,ii

,

,.,::

.j

-;

Just es. inpo6tantl.y iior,reve r, 'it rund directly eopnter to the pblitical line :
of the right wing union.leadbts and their pals in the P.L.P.. Llhy clse havc
they constantly declared their ,opposition to defeating tbe SovernEent by exttaparlianentary r,eans? They oppose it because it t8k'es ttre iriitiatlve out of
tf,eir hanqe, hecause..it fegiiinnises an approach to politicCrrvhicti is the ) :
dntithesis of reloinisn.and prrliamentdrisn.
'

.l.

:.:.

to nc that :.dLcision by worke,rs to bring down the' clccte'l goternncnt
by claes .rction woulC not only reprea€nt a nassive ;;o1iticr1 doveloper€nE ;'
but:r wo.uld..also, be a najot blt*r' tc , the: whole refcrrist notion of representixif,i
a croaa clas8. aiectrrbtc. Suih action woulC be focusse,i on gl egg '.:
accouqtability. with d veilgarrcr. As such it r^rau ld ;o wa), bevQhtl Lhet tr926
experiorrce or thij events of l,ray/June in Erance. .Ear frbn being b gdfler3l
Btrike for a general eLectinn as Reyno)ds craueg - an,] t!'ercby stren2tshenini'
refornign. For thd workirrg clAes to .decide ,to brinp do!i4 th'c qovernDent
wculd neaq in prqctice thet there is scnethinlr higher thdn ;arlinndnt and'it'o

It

seens

.

It is worth reientrerin;. thit the:EnrLish,Boug3cois rbvotrrticn hoEafl on the
basis cf lr.ho would rrake dricisionsr. Ferlifirant..rr.Kiig. A declsidn by the
working c1a8s that they - not th€ Quecn or Prine *i.rist"t'= dcbidoil r'rhcn
governments must end, nhen it has ceased to be entit1e.l tb goVetnr'trosf,c},:i:.
be'paral1-e1 to the Cenands which conpelleC Charles I to reconrrenb p.?r.',iefieht
in Novenber 1640. A gener'al strrike:to bripg riown lhe T-o.ry govern:rqnt ri'ou1d
be a d e:rand th6t powsr ;be elerciserl in.the,,inqefebts of the *orking classthe f irs.t;t inia poiing of tti,e questi$+ gf. powep. es suih it ioould,l think
"
'i ., ,.r i: , ..
be fertiicj,giound
us.
_
_.,for ,.r
,

:

j

.r ... j.

;

,

:

i:j

'
Again6t this. slogan Reyriolde hds 'rrguec .itrat ti inelatd,l :into fcality;it
can only uean,jither^h Gcneral strike Jor an insurrection cr o c for a
General. electioir. I have,-I thinkl alrea.ly u!c!e 'iIeei ny nttiturle on Ehe
first point. .so rrhat'rf rhib second po.int, ,Are we c.rliirg foi this b.16sive
show o'f. force iirst tb achci.ve + triviad-. qoal like : tcneral electian.
I confess that?think that the,cde. pusj: ie either a triffal r:aivc or else
equally confused. He consistentLy assunes that the slogan "Brlng, dti,,rn
the Tory. €oJc-rnment " leaves us with a General election as :r ug1.y narrimuml
the nost thot ..can be adreived. , That i4 soi.rq way r.re cre thus ourgelves
limiEing the nasb aitibd. , BuE.in ETyir;g to, iripose such an inT6iEiZIEEio.,
.on the ;Iogan Reynoidsiis obtrIged to cor,tradict his or^r'n adnitled views oa
the developnents withln a Gerleral gtriltei
,

.

.

rr0ace again llhither Francerl
s1o n€r add notivei! fo r ,irhich the
enu ].ne na

As Trotsky pointed out
"I{ha

ve

in

I strike

i1a\l,f)

e,

inevitably:-posee ltefore

the

wha!

an internal tendency tctran;Torn :it8e f
a direct struggtre:r fon,porrdf-.l|

s1

1n to

[" nefal s trikq ;1$

nll

o

clcsges

lftI :iated

ved

.giestiox:

su nde r .,rhich i-t cec!.lrr:5,
an bpen revolut ionary clashn

h.1sl

intc

,

(ny eapaeis)
l{ow, if lre accept TrotEkyo argueEent, rdrich I dor then we ete aLso obliged to
apply the logic of it to the situation under discussion i.e' a ua88 strii(e to
brlrtg down the governnent. Hhy nust a general clection be the naxinun that i6
poseible? Surely it ig in fact the E!gig!g, the initial lowest possible
connon denooinai6t of that clals acti6tll[he very leatt that tlte bureaucrats
could atterryt to offer to a mbilieed clase. But, at the sane tine, because
it poees at ooc€, ln a forn copprehengible to all {orkers, the fdct that powe:i,
who lakes decigions in society" ie a class quegtion den::nding cless actioE, it
no!: ar,
alao opene up countLesd political posffii-litiea for us. What r;e have
po1itic3l
ctarting
general
but
a
vital
artificial lioitation on the
strike
point,

lle can see this lf lre congider it correctly. I^Iere we to succeed j.n mooilisin
or forcing class rride action to bring down the Tories it rrould be on thc basj
of trirlely varied sections rallying to d comon gtrugg 1e for Ciffereut teasonrl
In this situation each hrould aleo have itg om demands '.uh ich t iJou l.d rqish to
bring forward - defense of j oEf,ao rrage cui etc. - and thror thelr into tire
geneial political roeiting pot. Such aie the conditlons in ltiri.ch revolutiorer r.as
could seriously tske their prograErne to the cla88. Such are the con:litioos i :l
wtrich we could real1y begin the transfortration tot arcs e na{ls partyr tJeginnii''
with the rinaing of the vanguard in action. And this would be Do siupl.e Tra<i
Union diapute but an openly political struggle.
{1

The posaibilities in such a stf,uEgle woulC depend upon our own rrbility tc, v.ir'ancl galvanise that vanguard, an'l begin to draw the l]3ss Eovenen': into a
diclogue on rrhat our goals shoul<l be, But they would unCorrbte.lLl'^ as IS
suESests in the reply tc Reynolds in the jJint hu11eiin, exi:t. There r,-ouid be
countles8 poseibilities as to how things would tlevelope.

I would a3ree that the rif-ht wing refornistsr and :aybe ever, the 1eft6, wouLcl rrj sir
to divert the whole action into 'tlets have a ceneral election", but I think';e
need to clistinguish between euch a Dove, as in France in 19681 $rhere the
deoands of the irorkera $ere confused and i11-defined in :lanl' case6, end a sitrreti-or.,
where the class itself Btarts by propcseing the kicking out of the Sovcrntrent In euch a oituation we i'iFEr hetter placed to 3r8ue for the contil)uation of
the strike on the basis that the Tory goverrurent neana aloo Tory poLicies'
That we do not accept any policies that ettack the working class. That rrc rra!:t
a governDeot shich acts for and in the interests of the uorking class. Here
would be the condition s Eitransforn the discuasions ort denocracy a:d
accountebility to a ne!, 1evele and, by bolcl political initiatives, ruptu;: ':hr:
linke between the right wing leaders anri. the c1a88 itself, r^'hilst alL the !i' c
establieh new indepenCant fighting orgens of the c1ass.
And ghoulrl a Zeneral election reaultr as the Least we could achieve, T belic:rc
it erould represent a najor blow to the Tories enC fhe capitalist class en.l 1:.'r:
an inportant confiCence to the rrhole class awakening to its stren8til. !'1.: onlit
need to consider the confidence of the niners - ond their stanc'lin1i in tl.r I
claea after 1974 - to realise thi.8. That, despite the nsrrow vi-ctory cf ilir:,c;'

But thatr as I have said is the r:ininu:r. The lrorst thing we col:ld cic at pr:'l'rrt
to tie ourselves up in narroh, acheDes for fear of r.rhat :::e reforniits

would be

:right Co. We siould begin rether fron the hist-b-ric tasl* a,f the class anrl the
possibilities'for'bur intervehtion a6 s subjectiQ'taUtor anC the rbie-1ii6:-.-, i-'t..i
woulcl seek to play. In r:y view'rGeneral Striko to'iirinE Down the Toty 66rurnnentll.
is not 9n1y a correct way to present the slcgan but 'an absolutcly neccesary
fcraufation. 'The mechanicall one-sidedness cf Reynolds cr:ntribution to the
.liscussion'are wrrac rinia;';;
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Clr tr{.r.,:tii:'n/.,1

s!iiIi{1

trrBcr-1: r:rll;

the To::.cs' ."" jrrst i;hc is .ijo Co
the bqotilg, b7 rntaL nears, u:ldcr v''hat cond.itions.

"?rr (JL)
IIho? The crgan5.seC wor:king cltr.ss" tso,,i? By io;ci-nr.' an e.l-ecricn.
i.e" by ,iaking the go'Jernnent una.ble to gcvel.n, th'ough nilitant indultrial
action for wor.kers I denands a:rd th:'ough cornpeiling the Labour party a::d tra.cle
unions to oreak coll.aboratio:r wj-th the Tot'ies., And by rnobillsing tlLe Labour
vote"

2.

jusb Inilitar1t industriel actionr? l{hy not
-^-^-'I ritr:ike?
lJhy

If the working class were sufficientLy ccnscious, confident and wel^lorganised to del-iberate1y plan a genera.L strike to kick out the tsories, then
long before it r^rouId have been abl-e bo bring dor,n the Toz'ies by lesser means.
As JL points out: rrin real terms a general strike r.ail1 ari6e not frorn sorne
abstract a.rrd arbitrary decision by the whole vorking classrr.
But, conversely, if a 6eneral strike de','e1ops througir the explosive
escal-ation of some imnediate struggle, then it nak,:s no sense to direct it
towards jrrst kickiag ttre lories out" The perspecti-ves outbneo above
(Question 1) bocome completely outdated, The question of class power is
posed. To direct the struggle mereL y towa:d6 changlng the overnment is to
duch that questioir. anC linit the strug3ie.

3" tsut donrt you propose directing
even more limited dernands?
No"

+"he

slruggl-e towerds

advocate oroposir:g the 6enet.al- ctrj.ke as a Neapon for innaeddemands; explaini:rg that, whatever the initial demand.s, a general strihe
once underway opens rerolutionary pers-oectivesi and trying to direct the
eral strike, once started, t hrough apFr.opriate transitional deriands towards
workers t power"

iate

i.,Je

4. Caart the governrneat make concessions on innedlate
dena-rds to head off the 6eneral strikJ?
I f tho rullng c1as6 quickly grants all the immediate demand.s the
worker.j fight for, then there wil-I be no revol-ut ionar.ry development whatever slogans we use.
The revolutionaries can fa1]. dcwn by posing the imnediate demands not
bo1dIy enough" tsut th:Ltr s a problem of using inmedia.te de::a::ds :n!g]_E€g!II"
(Ihus, for L'xample r in July 1)12, argts.ed for rSmash the Actt as the immerllaie
demand rather thalr rtr'ree tho Fivet, uhich the Cp and IS/S!,? focused on)" There
is no way we can sixnpl"y jurnp over the j.nherert lir,ritationa of immediate demffIds.

In the course of a general strike the $,rot ker€ r.ri11- 6ain mcre than concessions. They 6,a:'n controL over factoriea or over wholc area. 'de rrould, try
to develop that control as quickly as possible, to explaj-n its revolutionary
signific:lnce, and to fight for maintaining and extending it" The concessions
on the initial den:u:rds of the strike could be ju6t a first stage in the escalation of the 6trug.B1e.
I Klcx the ?orics outt i-r'; clifferent" A gene:al election, which r*ould
o!L1y be ca-l-led after the general striko had developeC seriously, would j-nevitably nean €!:t ebb in the strike. Or if the strike col:.tinued to escalate,
the election rvould r:ct take p1ace"

5.

ir.- e.!!!.ad3s who ar6ue for. I GL.ncJ3l Str.rke ro
kick the To:ies outt also a"tu.e for ciirecting the
5er:.eral rtrike torvqrds worlce:'s I p.-)v.re!'o
.b-l-;

Ye6 - though in JLrs d.oc[aer]t tLere is no olear mention at aJ-] of any
politieai, perspcct i! e fron a ge:,eral st:.jke other than a Labour goverr:nent
of one sor:t or alrothel:. r think that is beqause the sJ.ogem Ger:iral- str.ike
to kick tie Tories Cutr r:a&es it inposs.l-b1e tc po6e the revolutionary perspectives of a general strike c:l c1IlX" Mo::e on this later.
r

6" But wetre agreed. that trln real terms a Ceneral Strike
vd1} :rrise"..fron the extension of a particular struggle
or wave oi struggles (wj-th their own specific and l_i.mited
Cemands)rr (JL) a-'ld that rjn a general strihe revolutj.onaries 'a'oul-d strive for the de,relopment of workersr counclle
and fol the oower of workersr councilsrr?.
Yes"

7"

So wherers

the difference?

l,'e ci-stinguish between thc imrediate cenancr wlirch nai- 'ralry the working class to initi,ate a Eeneral stri!<e, and the revciut:i-onarJ,. peispecLives
to$rards which r.re try to direct re 5;eneral strike once sta-rted.. Jr tries to
rnake rKick the Tories outt serve !c'!1 as the iini-tec in:itiaf rremands of the
general strike arrd as the revolutEi'ary perspective tor,rErds which the strike
can be ilevelope -

This doubLe use of I Kick the Tories outr is based on ambigui$r. To the
militant reformi.st ,'lorkers who eynpathise withr Generar stri-ff6-fick the
Tories outr it means rforce a general electicnr. fo the revol-utionaries who
usc the s1o6an 1 i-c neans ropen a etrug.3r-e
oveithrorL cap:italisnf. The.prcbLem is tl.rat these two mcanings pose sharply
"odifferent perspectives for a generar strike" The arnbiguous srogan disarms revolutionaries- in that clash of

perspectives"

Despite the popularity of srogans like I Gencral strike to
the Tories
out'- (and its equivalent i-n other cor"rntri.-s), in the r,l:or-e richkick
internatiod..r_
experience of general strj-kes thel:e is not onc exarnpie (to rny knowleag") of a
gener.l strike ainred at replacing a governnent. rn-the actual s.truggie workers
reali.e that the gene::al strike is not a tool for replacing one pa_,:Iianenta:.y
governnent by another" The Seneral strilie ray frighten ttrc uoss-es into quici<1y
granting the workersr irnmediate den:rnd.s; if not, it beornes a fight for state
power.
The buLk of the working class is not 1i1;e1y to realj-se
see workers I por"/er as a real possibility, untii thc general
But for l,iarxist s,

this, or even rlo
strike is underway.

'r An ideol-ogist is worthy of the name only whcn he
marches ahead b(;the sponta,reous novernent, points
out the road, and vrhen htl is able ahead. of al.l others
to solve aIL the theoretical, poli-ticaI, tactical and
organisational questions which the !materi:I elements;r
of the movemert spontaneously encountet'" (Lenin)"

O" Btrt "w'J
-;-.-*-Ir .t.,, be a.i:'l^j-d cf the
possibj-lity that a gener.al e-l-ecr.i_crr .nay be
ca.lL.ect 'Lo clcf Lri;e I oulr't ge;:.erii strike
liie
""
do not cail for a ger:e:.irl electicnl but v;e
wou.l.d nct o'p:3ss,e otlc if ib i,.rei'e call-e.J" lle
r^;ou,l-d press for the ciass acti,:n 'uo ccntimre
during the electiontr"

In a general strike, the argunent u;ould not be about opposing or
not opposing a Gene:'aL lllectj-on" I't wou.rd be about escalating cr nob
escalating the generai s'Lrike" But if the wo-rking claes accepts the
arbitra+'ron of an el".ecLion, then inevi{:ably the general strike slackens
and ebbs" And a general strike must either escalate or diteo If it ebbs
the workers 1o$e the irribiative.
Converr&hy, if the general -.trike ericalates, then the general eiecti-on cannot bal;e p1ace" lilho wouiJ then print the ballot papers, set up
and man the polling stations, count the votes, collate the restrltsoooo?
'i,/ould- the workerst etrike commi'L'Lees passi.ve3-y a1low scabs to c1o these
jobs? Or would they meekly organise elections fo:: the bourgeois staten
instead of organising their o1/rn iqlections for wor.kersr councils?
Our slogan rrrcruld be I escalate the general strike I , not toppose the
genera.l- electionr" i3ut essalating the general strike would mean
+_o_€gne:"a1 eiection" To stout Iy declare |true are not afraidr of a general election is to miseducate the working class (and or.n selve,s) o Totrp.,lsss for'the
class action to contlnue during the electiontt (j..e" to press fo:' the work*
lng class to conti-nue - ancl step up - pal'a.i;rsing the functions of the
bourgeois state while the bourgeois state carries out cne of its functions
on a large scale tl) is a nonsenseo
I\,loreoverrhowron what basis, woulcl JL argue frcm tire slogan General
Strike to kick the Tories or:t for the coirt:-nuat:Lon of the general strike?
From our perspective on the general stri-ke, the basis for arguing
for continnatj.on (ancl escalaticn) is clearo lde ca-l-l on the workers to
stay out un.tiI the;r have solid victories actualiy in their grasp - not to
Cenobilise for the sake of the slippery prcmise of a general election and
the even mcre slipt:ery oromise of concess:ions fron a fr.rture Labour government" ftrs the ss.tne as the argument against arbitration in a sectional

strike

"

But if the chief aim is kicking the'Iories out, then every wor-ker
will conclude that once an el-ection has been cal-led the main thing is to
get out the vote for Labour" There is no way tha'b ccnti-nuing the strike
can improve the result of the election.
Or are we to tell workers that the elections are a snare anC a trap,
and that the only way to deal with the Tories is for the workers to take
power into their ol{n hands? In that case we should have been making
clear right frorn the stzrrt that more than'a change of parliamentary government was at stake, instead of focusing on an ambiguous Cemand Like tkick
the fories out I .
And what about the initial demands of the general strike? By making
or:.r slogan General Strike to trick out the Tories we teII the workers that
these immediate demands are secondar;v comparecl tc.r changing the government"
And thus vre will - conbrary to our in'bentlons * help the reformist r,risleaders when they 'beIl- the workers to wait for those immediate demands to
be dealt with by bhe future Labour government"
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i:anei:lt be talgecraict - a slogan which c;in tai;e
on iloz'e or lesB revoluliona:ry mea,nings according
tc tirc clevciopreni of the strugg).e? lt'e add what
weigtib h'e cc:l to gi.ving it a revolu'L,iona:r'.y meaning
by rrcounterposi:lg the slogan of a idorliersl G.overnnent, rcoted in the ncvernent of 'bhe massesf to a furbher
repitition of the iiilson,/Callaghan govtstt (JL)

No. Whatever we say in tne .:ma11 print of our press, most workers wilL
interpret GeneraL Strike to kick the f'ories Orit in line iuith thej.r own existing
id.easr i"e" a.s a generai- strike to force a general" election. Arrd to foroe a
general eldction could not be the firsL stage in an escalating devel-cprnent of
the general str:l-ke .. it r.uould be the SIg_ of the deveLopment.
tried to nake it clearer by re-phra.sing the slogan j-n a .gij*-ive forrn: General Strike for a liorkersr (.rovernment. Then the question wor*f,TEi vrhat llolcerst Goverr:.inent? Do r.re mean General Strike for a Labour Governmen't?
General str"ike for a Labour goverrLrnent on which we would place various demands?
General strilce for revolution, tire old. anarchis't slogaa? Or General Strike for
as good a goverrlnent as you can get ""i?
Supnose we

10"

t you now arguing for throwing out the
whole Uorkersf Government sl-ogan as ambiguous?

Arenr

No" The lnlorkerst Govern-nent is not a thkg or a set lorrnuIa, but a line
of strug31e" Our agi.tation for a lJorkersr Gc;vernrnent is r.iot a natter of speculating abcut vihether this or that Labour government might be a workersr goverrunent r but a programme of mobilisation against the reformist mj-sleaders in a
whole variety of possible future developments, But IGeneral Strike for a Line
of struggie in the labor:r movementr makes no senseo
In the debates in the CI, Eadel< explai.ned:

.

ri fhe German, Ncrwegian and Czechoslovakj-an workers u.rll
rnore leaCiiy declare agair:st coalition rtrith the bou:geoisi.e,
pre.3erj-ng_a coalition of larbcu:' parLies rvliich woulci guarantee the 8 hour. day arrd. a::. extra crusL of b::ead.retco A
i{orkersr Gove:.nnen.t usi:,aIiy arises in this [r&r1r]u5r. eib]ier
through preliminary struggles or on the basis of a parli,amenta;.y combination, and it woulcl be folJy to turn
aside the opportunities of such a situation in srubborn
doctrinaire fashicn". (v;e should) lead the rnasses inbo
the fight on the basis of their own iLlrrsions fcr the
reallsation of the progralme of a lrior.kersl Governmentil

fhe Woritersr Goverrririent slogan is not ambiguous, but a d.efinate line of
struggle, the exacb results of which carrnot be predicted." Certainly many
workers wiLl interpret the rnlorkerst Government in a refor.mist sense, as a more
left-wing Labour goverrlment or a rLabour government uith scciaJ-ist polj-ciesr.
But we fight to mobilise thern for a: aim that they donrt see c3-earIy yet, and
clarify their ideas in the co'Llrse of the struggle - rather thmn trying to get
everyoners icleas straight before the stru.ggle-starts"
To try to ce1culate exact limits on hovi far revolutionaries can go in
transforming tlie Labour Party before there is a sprit, or hour,far a parliamentary T,abour Sovernment could go i-n taking.rleasures against capital-rsm - o:'
to coupJ-e every use of th,e '!{orke:'sf Go'rernment s1-oga:r uri'1,}, ped.antic refutations
of ::efo:'mist illusiorrs - wouIcl be to miss the point of the ittempt to ttlead
t're masses into the fight on the basis of their own ill.rrsionsrr.

a

tt Cc,r-:ru,.*1c',, i"i C1ee,.o -e:r.r--' Ki.*rll a
i;..:-tJ rwe tIoUid a::k
conl'a.C.e Zinc'iev Lc .=irn a uhase (Ce,;ree) o:.Ce'i-:r6,;
'Scheicierarrn a:rd conlany (tre German reformist reaie::s)
tc disaFnear from 'i.he fa::ce of the ear.th" Since l"Iiis is
i-mcoss:.ble, we ririsb figi:t .Lhien" The cnlir quesrli.on is
wher: we i.r:i"l-l- 1;e able i;o cies+;r.oy tj:eno
rrlb is poseible that tilese ,:ecp-l-e at:e so tightly bou:r-rL
to the bourgeoisie tna't tliey canncb break away fron them,
so that t+e urill have'to desi;roy them together with the

it is also possible that there will corne
a tine uhen, the coali'bion with the bourgeoisie having
become impoosible for them, uhey r.,i-L1 be forced to e::Ler
irrto a coalition with us,
t'In this coalition they will atternpt to bettay us. r,rJe wi1l
be abre to conqr:er thern only after their actions within the
coalition wilL have discredited them total1y"".
rr He who rloes not'take into account alL these possibirities,
w.l:.rir is ever repea'bing1 he Io'res me, he loves me not, will
he bebray nne uhoIl.y or cnly parLly, sha1l I be afraid or
sha1l I nof, be afraicl, r.emincls me of the gir:Is of whom
Heine says that they have nothing el-se but their virtu.eoorr
bourgeoi,si-ea B,:t

(Rad.ek)

o

But equally it woul.d be fo1ly for us to forget the l-j-mitations of our .
tJorkerst Government slogan" It ains to nobilise riorkers,
-qllhlq the labour
novement and vrithin the labou:::iovcmcntts present situation
oT-refa'ting to the
general nurnj--ie-?f-soclety throug'h pa::1i-arl;rtary poiiticso in a r,.ray that opels
up revo,1-utionary pcssibilities"
..1

In a general strike the whoie framework of our current Workersr Governslogan wil-l beccme outdated" fhe issue will- be posed slarkly; will the
worke::s reach for power, or will they 3-eave the political struggle to their
reformist misleaders? And it wj-lI be resolveci one way or the other v.rithin a
matter of areelcs" The struggle within the Laoour Party and the tr'ade unions
to transform the labour moveme:rt and r"erplar)e the reform.ist mislead.ers wi-l-l
still be central - but it vril-l 'Eake a differentr more direct form, through the
fight for the Labour Parties and Trades Co,:nc:ls to set up !J63p"rst Counci1s,
and to take power"
men-b

In the CI debates, the Bolshevj-Ii leauers stressed agai,n anrl a.gain that
the !/orke::sr Governnent lras one pgsJlblg. pa'th f'or developing the revolutionar.y
struggle - and that failure Fffiaffiunt
of the other, *o:.n direcb posslbl1ities, could make the workersr Government slogan disorientati.ng,
to us if te ever al]ow the suggestion to creep.,.rp
in our propaganda that the lVorkersr Government is a
necessary step, to be achieved peacefullyr &s a period
of semi-organic construction which may take the place
of civil t'erretco" "tt (Zinor"iev)
liorl:a1l}, we say to worke:rs: l.etrs.fight toge'Lne:" to put in a Labcur
governmentr and to impose our demands on i'b" Ihus we ilseek neans 'to drive
the weiige between the forward-moving working class and its rel.uctaat flea.Jersrrr
(.if,)" But this pe,rspective would be outdated in a Generei Strike"
rrWoe

o

11"

i'h.y?

thc outcome of a general iUrit e woulct
revolutionary pogstbilities,

Iiecause a. Labour gol"rernrne]]t as

a defeeit for its

i.mmed'i.ate

be

l(-

&.* , r

fcr

a.-.-,-.f, c.l

o L- i iac J'uu

ltio'i-i i'i vi;;''{)'s''

-*r-L

a. l,a;.bour Scvernment?

Ir{oa not unti} 'rr.l.kcl:s: (:()i;uci1s haC developed ';o tire poirit '^rl:ere a
goverruseflt of i^rc::l;ers' ccrr.ncils coi;L,1 he dirc'ctly ar-ici inmecllaLeflr propcseci"
Eut we worrld arg1.te fol developing tire general strike until workerer victory'"
And the c1ll for escelation of a gencr-al strii.-e ir.esitahiy nakes the question
of a J,aboul'government secouda:'y: as e;rpli-".l neu above, egrcalation of the general s.Lrike rules out a genoral elcction, and vice versae

11" But why do you see a Labo'-r Sove"',ncnt as a defeat?
A Labour government brought tc pcwer by a general- strike
would be different. from a iabour goirernment brought in by
a normal, Peaceful election"

A Labour gcverillent brought to pol.;e:' by a general
as anti working clerss as any other Labor:r government.

strike

would be juri'b

It is possible to fight to change Lhe Laboul Party" But that fight
is rnuch more like1y 'to lead to a split than to a tho:'ough transfornra'rion of
tire Labour Parby. Besicles, a genbral strike cem, within a few days or tteeks
open the prospect of direct workerst polJer; it certainly caru,ot r,rithin a few
weeks transform the ap.la-r'atus of the l,abour Party"
A Labour' government resulting from a general strike could be uns'Lable.
A gene::al strike, hor-ever inadequate 'l.he revolutionariesr tactics in itr creates
a fernenL 5-n socieLy" The new Labour goverruncnt wouLd eitl'ler undertarhe brutal
repression of the revolutionary forces (including r::easures r,vhich the f,abour
leiders woulcl personally prefer to avoid, but would be forced in'bo by the
alarm-striclcen bourgeoisie);or it wcuid. dlift aiong makrng i-:reffec'Luai conceos'-Lcns and soon g"t tf,""rn out by the bourgeoisiel or (most p-rcbably) it
would have some combination of 'bhese couJseso
The fer.ment anri i;:.stabi1i'!;y'cou1d a.l-Ior'r revolutjonaries to be active to
good effect - maybe even to open up a ne1.J :'evolutionary si'trration" But that
is no justificatj.on for m'i.ssirrg - for not even afunir:g for- the first revolutionary opening crea'ted by the geleral- s;ri,ke"

14. tr If tire Tcries under such cond,itions ( a gene:r"al
strike) were to cal.l a:r election, they would cio
so nc.t from a posi tion of sti'ength but of weaknesstt (JL)
They sure would. It js unlikely that any government would cal.l an electjust
at the beginning of a general strike, before it was reaIly underway.
ion
As a bourgeois goveriliient cal.ling a general eledtion in the rnidst of a fulIydeveloped general strike is certaj-n1y in trouble !
The Tories would ca]-l an election to ct'i'e their weakness - tc save capitalism and, with luck, to save the Tory Sovernment too"
If they suecessfutly caIled the election, they would certairrly se.ve caPitalism"(for the time beiig) Therr would h:rve a good chance of saving the Tory
governementrtoo. Backward workers rousod and inepi-red by the striket and then
AisiLlusioned by the failure of the advanced trorkers to :'each fo:'powerr could
well rally tt a progra;nme of restoring order and national uni'cy - like in
France in 1968"
.

The Tories might lose the election" tsirt there
strike can clo to make them more like1y to lose it.

is

no'birj-ng

the .general

,L points out that rtgovernemtns r,'lj-11 make' conccssions on limited questions in ordr-.r to head off a general strike and remain in office to regroup
and wage further iittackstto A more correct way of putting this would be:

lfaBenercrl-81-rik.,-t'-.-r.tGr.}l,-^,r'ling.,.au(,llialrur:1"-'e"]c'1ifo'j;€u'r
partial d.emald j-n order to avoid revclutiono The;i wi1.I certein:-y concede a
change of govern:ent. Obvj-ou.s1y a particular capita-list goverrxnent would
raLher make coacess:cirs itsel.f than ha-1d ovelo B:r t in case of llecer:si'r'y it
wil-L bow to tire Senera1 class i-rlLcrest of .i].e capitalisl'rs" ilnd ib uilI do ao
with the consolation tilat an elc:ii.:, wil, ]],':i*: rt a reagonable c]n,ce of
\.\
keeping power allyhay.

Thus rgeneral strikc to kiqk the Tories outr actually nteans: 8eneraa
etrike wibh the perspecLive that total yictory is an uncertain chance of
replacing the Tories with a Laborrr government h'hich may or may not make 6ome
concesaions to the workers.
Therers a strange s1-j-p of the pen in JLrs article.
out the Tories' ... exactly wirat cio we propcse to replace the
booted-out capitalists?rt

rr--lBoot

Booting out Lhe Tories, by a gene'a1 strike or any other way is not at
al_I the sane as booLing out the capitalists I And in a general- strike where
booiing out the capitalists is posed as an inrmediate task, the illusicn that
cus.1;ing the Tories means ousbing the capital-ists is nore dangerous than ever"
Cbviously itrs a slip of the pen" But sr,rely the s1i1 of the len testifies to a Lack of focus, also shown by the .'act that the possible outcomea
of the general strike are discussed exc)-usively in terms of governments:
rran inconing Labou.r' Governmenttt, rrwhatever goverrulent ernexged from the electio:r.rr. And JL concludeG by seei.ng f,he vrorst dan6ger in a 5etleral. stri-ke as
rran e>:terd.ecl ll.ease of lifc for tlre Sovernnentrr - not fcr capital-isu, but for

the l]over.nne4t.

I'he sane in the panphlet, tBr5.ng dov;n the Tories thisr w;inte::!. After
i"ltroducing the slogau tGeneral Strike to kick the Tories outr, the authoi'
saTs this about the pe:rspectives:

class that had the erperience of defeating
the open governinent of the class enenty would be imrneasurably sLrengthened in th-' 6tr:gg1e agairLct 'bhe
traitors irr its or,rr ranlts - typefied by the right wii:g
Cal"laghlurfteal.ey leadersh'lp in the Labour Party.
rrA working

tlA J,abour goverrL'nent returned. under such conditions
would be a governoelnt of acute crisis.."!r

And the author goes on to say that opportu-nitj.es r'rou1d be opeaed to
the Labour Lefts and to build a revolutionary party. No word anyr'rhere
abiut any possible refglr..t iona.rv outcome froT the geneia]-stEllg - all the
revolutionary poesiEilil-ie-s diocusaed are th6se that might arise at-!!re- nE]lL
staAe after the General strike had r'Jsulted in a Labour government.
expoGe

Surely this is a reflection of bhe line of thought baldly expressed
at the Joint llC: he arguerl that the I-CL lir.e is r''iong bccause a Genby
e:,a} strike in the near future in Brltain could not have revolutionary po66ibiliti-es. And indeed 1ogica11y KWts is the only coneistent alSumerlt for
rGeneral Strike to l(ick the Tories Outr "
Kttr

rKick the Tolies outr as the
essential first step in the fiSht for socialism' rrWe
must combat the reformiot delusl"on that the Tories
ca-n eimply be pressured into a change of linet or that
refcrms can bc won for the rvorkinS class withotlt rna'ss
action to defeat this governmentrr "
the Tories outr aid link it
fn a general strike lre would call for lKick
(for
T'abour Parties and Trades
to a fight to transfo:'m the labou:r' rncvement
Councili to set up woikers' councilsretc) But r're would rrot pose rXick the

15" But

we must pose
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TOW,AR)S IiN UND MST,IINDN{G Otr' SOIIDARITOSC.

Tht eighteen months fr^m -ugust jgno
to Decernber n]:fi 19g1, vere dominated
-lhrou6h
by the evorts in Polaho,
tir.e
role
played
by Solidarnoso. The reason was
thaL f-_r. the fiist 94$.oy
timl,
thc-;;;ri"e,"i."!,
i"
,"ro
?t]',lr{"-siiiinist-siot",
taJrlng ,..rn th" Lureaucr.cy, rvoiding the bio..dshed ot tn.
,197a
cxperiences
and seemed to be winning' Ant i.-commu-.i st a-nd anti-working1)S ;nd
class
forces
were
at the strenght of th6 Iolish workers, claiming the struggle as their or.rn, Jubilant
ignoring the fact that the 2i. demands of soridLnosc, were d.emands that a^nd
they would
never accept i-n total or in part. The jubilatio.l of these. xight
wing
forces
decrined
as the Poiish economic crisis deepe,ed during jgei, a,,d.
;;
il"
rep:{yment,
of Porish debts to r.,cstrn banks Lecime
.r ..i _.+:.li:s.
"or"Err,
";;;-r";;;i";:
the lbotskyist moveraent, the sorida,rnosc
phenlmeia wao greeted with apprehension.
-rn
confused groups.(
irt"rr,.itonaf
Sfartacist tendency and the t{oxkersl
Iro.ut"r.
farty) :bandonnr d th- po.lisht,.a
L,orkin5 class
ii.r" up with the iiard rjne sta]inists,
arguing that because of the role of the cathoric
"o
church ana lne i""t-ir,"t pdint I
of thc 21 demanos strte "ro ri-spect freedom or ."pr"""ion';;";r;i;;r;;on
as upherd
by- the Constitution of peopfers pofand and to take no measures
against
independa_nt
publications, as wcr.r :s to gr:nt access to the n,ass media to representativeb
of
''11 religions." thereforc, ior tncm sot i.darnosc was reactionary.
fheir
positioh
on
this, must exclude them, not only from the Tbotskyist movenent, but arso'from a1:---those te-.ndencies;; _ whose oxigins arc based. in the Left Opposition.
As fe.x as the rest of the Tbotskyist movement ,r"
a;-ii;;"" was a generd..r,
air of uncerta.inty. Some comr:ades admitted that the road
"or,"'"i.,u
Solidarno"" ,." ;";;;li;;g Y
was bettlr than the outright confrontation and.associared broodshed that.the
trotskyists woufd have probabry 6J6ne for. But apart.fron that and gen"r.r -si.t"rurrte
about the need for a revoirrti.onary party, there.was a general feeling that we, of
all peo!19 ought to have the most-tL say, l"t dldnrt kiow
riru--fu"is.kyist
movement was bemused. 0f courrse it i.snrt the fir6t time that
"r.ut.
revol-ut _ionaxles ha.i,e
napping by mass upsurges of the working c1ass1 nor the first iir. frrut
fgen .cau"h!
""*"
they
have bcen totarry confused b! tnem. The -Borsheviks and Lenin ,"."
i
1905
bv
"u.,tt
'nd 1!17, ?-nd in lyn, they were very
ll?Y"""
sovlets. The
difference is that the revor-utionari.es, thln, were in seeptical
"ao;;to the workirrg
close proxlnity
class upsurge, and able to evaluate it p-t first.hand afd l."in tro, it, l,enln,s
analysis in 1)11 , while developed outside liussia, vas lased on the 1!0! "drese
rehersal-r, and mc'e importantly was in agreement with the grass roots of the
Bolsheviks. The T\rotskyist movement however, has not had tf,is advantage, when
attenpting to a:ralyse ,,vhat was happening in poland. r,^/ith the exceptioi it uomr:no
no trotskyist has ary organic links with the polish 'l,rorking craso, and
Pl*"'
BaluJra, hirnself, w:.s in exile for ne:r)y trn yea.rs, before the u"rition of solidarnosc. The resuft has been that all branches of the Trotskyist movement have been
unprepared to oome to terms with solidarnosc, its contradictions,:its'possibilitje.s
and to actua 1ly formulate a prog?anme for the left in solitia-rnosc. fhe result of
this has feen pri.marily, an acceptance of Solidarnosc as a trade union, vhich is
how the Reformists and the bourgeois press have portrayed it, artd to see the.
strug,qle in terms of a trade union fighting for -Lls rights.
This is tot a correct assesment for a whole number
of reasona, which make the
solidarnosc experie4ce, a novef d.everopment
rtr
trru
work-ing
;i;";;-i;
iI tn" aim or
this docunent to expfain thu d.jstinct iuarrr.s-ot
Solidarnlsc,
ilse.s wrrat
,r;;;;;;
our prog?amme should have been, so that. in
the ruture ;" ;;
,".ilr.u.
.'
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The Tbotskyist mov€menl has predominantry
characterised. the countries behi,d the
"rron curtain", w.ith the exceition

r:sinl"as d.eforrned. workers, states. other
tendencies' with the excepiion"r-ip""
of 'tho staiini'ts, consider these states to
be state eapi'tarist' Bv rhe teim deforneJ
the trotskvists ?rternpt
to explain the settins rp of..c political
";;;;;"' state,
system,
-i"dr'"""?Iu'*]"n"rs
the lines of the
lssR, which is characieri""a ,;-"
""J-""o"ori" r state, on
but
without ever
having been a genuine workers.'
tnoi
i"
,i,-,
state
power
i,
tiru iruoa]'li tfr"
3tatei
workers, af ter havi4g had a. proJ-e.ta:ii-,
T;;
ii;;"#"iil"g'r".t.,""
i,
class te.ms, of both tire dcg€ne,at"o
"""or"ii;":
J"iorred workers' states, is the existence of a priviLesed Dureaucracy,
"r-ra: above
jominating
gi_t!in8 ""ri" the working
political s"nd economic rire. itl 'abii
"r;"";';;
ity't q
is based ;" i;;;;";;oiar r.eration_

left

shlp of elass forees rather t$an rtd.tl'bnal olaes relatlonrr1:j-gr, l'he t,u:ea!l--,::'iil r-'r '
rnalriialas its existence on the backs of 't[q_tg-r.Ee-Is.]..hy--eounta:,';cs-ng to t;rrri
the threat of capitalist restofation dfd"tfr6-neaa to figirt e,g..1::tl, t'ra+".'ui:,:a:':"
importapce of the nature of Pol-and's class rul-e rn reia-i;ion i.o :,.,1i'*:,:r-lc:'
' isThe
two iOtU ; firstly, who wqs the struggle d.irected against, a:tc1 for':.n-v'1t-:':s7
i"-""gi"t'ti nu"" r"" reacrrlig impl-ications; secon<il'r. h','a ; .i,-i3:I
"t"ii"isi;-il
ifr"t;t""igl-e show about the consciousness of the Polrsh worki-ng cla";s,',"
1;he 21 demand.s of the Gdansk agreement spell out the.ess:nt:-a1 poi-nts ci t.::
'.struggle, primarily it was against the bureaucratic domination cl'thr-"':o.:','::':'
Lives. 'Thc sstablishment of the independant self-governing trades union So'-:.1-'',-'nosc, broke dne of the established methods of .keeping the Polisl: wor'll:rs d'c',ar
through control of the trade union structure. The qight to s+"r:.<e 'r'ras also
guareenteed by point 2.
points 1 and. ! broke the bureaucracyis d,ominance gf the medi-t and alloweci
to ptt: their views across aird specifiially tl.e I'l.K.s. (Cenlral
' Strike
";;;; "";d;
C-ommlttee) d.emand.s to go through the media.
Point 16 callq for the opening of the books and point 9 ca7ls for the gualeer:'r;'
: eeing of the sJiding
of-wagesy both fund.amental demands, breehlng t".::
,orropoly of knowled"ge""ni"
that the bureaucracy had about ".he econonlr and aLso.a-t
a stqoke, d.estroying the ability to force real wages do',rn, throu;ii i:"fl;"5ic-."
Point 10 calls for the internal market to be satisfied bel-o-:e e:rDcr';i:,T
'prbaucts'r, ab, tha.t, only the s.urplus is exported. lor an economy Inas;i','el.,r ,i:t'
: 'd.ebtr to'Financg CBpital, this is a blow not so munh at the bureaubracy,ar; i:'|
'l

.

:

:

Finance C4pita1,'1tsel.f
.
:of the rest
The maSority
of the demands ar€ very important sccr:l-'or'lr'i'^ - I :mote''creche ,.td. .rrrs"ry faciJ-ities, and more housing, but the above J..;'t, r.r-:
.i
I
i:
d:n,:r'i:: "-^ pgint
the finggr al, the fgcus of the struggle.. In a sense,
i irechg and ni.iisery faci1ifi"", are secenaiiy, in tha'u given"he
r-''
a hi:r-.'"'y;l:-;
I state, tfrty would.be provided as a matter of course, the p:obJ-cr, .'r no ,'-i '
_tack ''gf nurseries ,but ,the bi:reaucracy"
The,attack on ,the bureaucracy was greeted with jubilation by ';n;: C:-:-'t,l -';'
', Wast" L\rer gibce. 1917,
Capitalism has been denied. all of the r. ':-l lD._:^r
ma4ket. The d"ivision of Europe, at Ya1ta, was a necessary cxpcti:.;;t,., "ri- c--,c.'
',' sirce,,tlapitalism ha,s been attempting to gain access to those Tlol -'nr:--41
.rlr-l'^r, ''
The,;prospeet of the working class throwing off its bureaucrat,3:rll rlr',1 , lir':
r.,it;,; ...:
thgrefore one to which ttie capitalists looked forward 'r,o, be-l-:e'r,'rg
-l
wou1d, lead to a restoration of capitalism in Poland. ];ut loinL C of ;.)',:; 2',
demands a.lso points the struggle against that same Capitalj.sr,,',;,-1-'-r t';.-r: ;r'
;iubilant, and d.uring the eigh.teen months, tle fj.nance oapi',al-is'f, i.',''e.:e ,'.
become increasingi-y concernedrbbout the prospect of the Pol r::i:i r:ebl t:cl i,'-:ln
-.:.:Tppayed and' trlls,possibility of, a ma;or. default on those deb-';s( 2C bjlllolr' trr.l,in July',..',$O and €7 btllion: by June 'Bt ). ffris reached, its cl:rax lr.i"h the " .. .
,
j).i,lss ',{?.s n'r ;
, imposLt,ion of military rule on December 11Lh 1981 " fhe capita'isb
'raltOgether:hoor.ified. by the: elamp down, prefering'a stabrl jsed. ciictatcrship
,whioh,pays its debts;at the expence of the workers, t,o a countr;r'dividBd Uy a '
powepstrug:gle, in which debt repa1rments are the least of ei*.her sides worries.
There was also the point that the hidden hopes of the capitaiists, ti;ai 'lre
Polish workers would overtrow the bureaucragy and reestablis,r b:.itaf.:Blnr
obviously bebame the blatant pipedream that it rlr.y" r./&s, Inste:cl of e yea-i''-1'-,,,,
for eapitalismi-it bgcqpe more and. mole apparent that the leadershi, of
isoliaarhosc had' no'intention of fighting to reestabllsh capit,altsm-(in ,iact
they .weie extremely reluctant to press for the rel-ease of Leszek i14os7uf slii
and four other lead.ers of the right wing Confederation of lndep.enaant...Pplaadt"
who were arested at the same time as the KOR activists in Augus t" 19eC, butr
were not released qs pp,rt of tlp Gdansk agreement). ttre problen',l-rat nu:.y:
wbrkers saw, was that- it was the working c'Iass who nominally control the
fabtoties, ifr" docks,,'the miles. .etc., bu,t that they didntt acb'.:,a'-]-1.7'l'Lrn'thr .
This was one of the motivating',forces of lhe Polish working ctre'.:;r'.; 1o:.''l i'':,-t.
nominal contr-o] . to be turneC into actual -control- of the rneans of p.:oCr:c ior:,
not a restoraiibn of' capital-ism, Denis lvl4cShane, , in his. book ",Jcl-.",.;r1osr'r r '
quotes a numbei of cases whqre loca1 .faatory,branchbs of,So1:Ca:"ncrc v,'el1.j
involved in reforming workqrs self management of the plar:1 al;i:.ul';c; cnc
member of Solidarnnsc poi4t.ing outr"After all, we are the co or'n.r'.! of ihj-s
plant:.und.er our system'. Macshane also poj-nts ou! that Solidar::cs:."i:r ord:::
to get factories working, woul-d often bypass the offici-al bureaucracyr'and
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not
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have
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hoped , bu"nrrun'it
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petty
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""i'iio*"ttip
the concept oi
a^d'eslre for
IrJai"to=ti""","-""4'19"
was
diotrto"srrii
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if it had cccured'
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proar"iio"l-rni"
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thl'm".r"
l,Jhat
bpurgeois relationships.topermissablo
u-"o"l"fist lla11ed economy'
negligable and.:any h.aw is
high level of class
"'der
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duri-ng
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aJtl-wilh
au1fiiv-lo
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the
Havi'ngsaid.that.the.polishworklngclassreachedavery.highleve]-ofc'}ass
oi'ir'"--"1"'"tn a4d ::'Iso
'TYctdkvists
of
"oru
l"-i'"":-"'i iiitt numbers
have.beenvervptt-outbY'tr'*'ii'Iio"oti"'oorTf,l*ioii"r"o'tersandtheroleof
seel"s:""!41"8 h'rong in giving
the.Cathori-c Ltdrrch whil-e ct, tii;-"o*" time
srpp;r;';; the lrish ilepublican movementl
,, . unconditionallbu,t cr,iti""f
,

,iconc.iousness, how does one explain the
;;
.hat,ionalism of lthe pol-isn *"t[iii;

struggles. The Poles have
fn fact there are g:reat slmilarities between both
t[e frish aeainst the
like
liberation
trad"itionally strug-gl-ed. for nitional
traditional]y
Britishl and oi"-o?'t[; t;; "i:n oppreisors oi'-t[u--ioi"s tas
lt was
ilnmlnent,
seemed
been'llussia.. f" period when a Xussian invasion
" iould ral1y to their na,tionality. The question that shoul-d
'.,obvious that poles
haVe been fosed, is- whlt is tne class basis of the polish nationali-sm in
polan6, r^;ilhout a d-.rtt,it is ba.sed in the uorlcing classi representing not a
but rather the workers desire for self d-etermination.
l*p"iliiist""tiurralisin
It^ should not be forgotten tha.t along with the Polish nationa.fism there wus
also i-ppeals to the workers in the Eastern Europe and the world 8ener.-11y and i;
high degpee of international cl-sss L:r.v/areness that is not for exampfe the case
in,'the, Irish hepublican struggle.
:,
As for. the roie of the chprch, the comparisons with ]{orthern lreland,4re usefu}.
'The role of the C:-thoLic Church in b<-rth I''orthern keland and Poland, is not the
mouthplece of the ruling strata passing its ideolory d.own'to tffe oppressed
'i'lasses, bud ra.ther the disesterblished. church orgi.ni"sing as an oplisiti-n tl
that ruling strater, the OreLnge Ascend.ency in Ncrthern frelaind, and the
Stalinist bureaucra-cy in P(,l,and. fts impurtance is ncrt s'- lnuch that it is the
Catholic church s,, much:,s th;:.t it is a f<,rum 01 g:pposition. As a p;Iitical
:rfbrce, i.n both cases the Churc[r,-rnly gets its ray riret the novement is going
, ':rghs same riay. i'hen it is out c,f line or in contradition to the movement then' the
church' is ignured, for exz:-mple the pleas of the Catholic Church f or the liunger
stiiikers to end their fasts was not heeded nor the pleas cf the'Church f'or a
strike free period in rcspect for Cardinal Vyszinski when he died..
Both the n;rtionalism and the role of the church are responses to the stalinist
bureaucracies rul-e a.nd as such should oe understb,-rd" by Troskyists rather thaq
' condemned out of hand. In cc,ntrast the Polish naticrnallsts in. exile
represent a very different phenomena, primarily the dispossesSed bourgeoisi.e
' inlexile. Their nationalism is bourgeuis nationaLism and trotskyists shoul-d
have nothing'to.
. , .:' do with them,
'

,

:
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f have tried j51 the abcvc secticns t- g:ve some iCea cf the'backgreund tr the
eruttion ,f Scfid,arnnsc. The western ou,iio has cc,nsistcntly described $,lida,rnusc
a tradS union, a descripiion which reformist sociafj-sts have agreed to. '
"s
However the practice and organisation of Solidarnosc make it something e1se.

'

:li

solidrLrncsc hrri-s niuch n'l're
running of Pol.nd' by the th::n

'

just :, tiade unicn.. rt w.rs ccncernea
"
wittr itre ,
The:ictua.r
runiring,:f
'bureaucratic abu,s1 arn$ pririlns":^.:l
f-.,ctt-,riesrr cind ending of
',,i...".
ment' :rs such the -unl} otrr"r".lnions b?llo"_.;; sccial c,-rnciitions, c,f ending harasswj-th wniEn it c:,n be honestly corrrpa.red
are the anarcho-syndicalist c- ii, r.
u
ip"r""irir'ro
1) r.) , or. the syndicalist
--;;;
the tieis'ht
i..iruur,"o.
,,
was not sirrrirar to tjrcse
ii,
J;l;X;,it
"i-;;"
fqotsky.i Ets ,hi,ive tended to expect
the work ing clirss when in a period of upsurge
to throw
workers I counc if , th:,.t is c,tmn itte
and f actorics and gener::.1Ly i,,ny ;ilor'kinges with del-e'94 tes frumr str iking
class crgan,}S l.ticn invol" ved.
' l-rbcause the y
arc unoffic i:,1 the deJegates .rre not
elected for p. fired terrn but
elected for as lcng as the workers they represent
hl:.ve trust in them and
,,,ir_1fg o these
cpmmittee s J_l'lCl_l_idt,rrtJ/_fle Whtr is useful
tc
that
coiunittee , This is
i''b&s
'i, :,
ica11y the model c.f the e:arly Soviets it-, Russie,
and
l,'crkers'
Councils
thrown up

during the revoluticna ry

l/ave

att er the first

wo41d war.

3ut the experience of )';5 in PcLi:nd when workers CLruncils r,,ere
set up a,nd then
]ater absorbed in t_o th e bureaucL-a.cy r meant that the work i-ng cJ.ass
iP Pqlaind
wonld. not
xactly.
the
sa;ne
1ines.
The
result
o1'
pre?i
ous
struggles
1'9's5, | 68
1

I lli€iint tha:t the working c1 erss would org*?e ise on difierent
atter:,pt to :-_voirl the defeats cf the pasL Solidirr-nosc w€ls
a systen .of workers Counci1s, but it had also ad c.,pt:ed
Jy st
om other methods of organising, irotlrbly memoership f.rum tr:rde unions.

and thqr

out of strike committees :.nd the Interf'a.ctory committees
(wl.li.S.) wfricfr w;:.s copied et regi-c;nal levelal1 over pi;land. ,r:s such it organised
al1 sections c-rf lvorkers, not by induslry or profession but by regions likewcrkers councils. As such its conc€rns are with the overall running of society
nqt the sectidnal-.interests'of one grou,p t-rf workers. The distribution o1' materials
the orga nisation of public transport etc wr.re alf s.en as being within the
Solid"a-,rncsc arose,

I

ScopeofSc1id"lLrnosC'sConCern,nothingwaSj.rre1c,vant.'.;.
Secause of this, -(o1idi.:rnosc was ccnstirntly in a dual power situation
with the stali-nist burea.ucracy. If Solidarnosc ,,vented one thing-:..nd the bureagcracy ancther then Solid.arnosc, bec.;use thr wvrkers sypfcrted. Solidarnoscl ',,
woufd win. But such a situ,':.tion cannot last incleiinitely, ft was'stprising "
the,t it fasted as lcng as it d.id. n r€voluticni'-ry rlpsurge of bhe working cfzrss
will rrot li,i st indefinitely, and. when it ebbs then if the ruvol-ution has not
class'
. been carried. thtoug:h, the counter revolution will then crush the working
u1io1
trr,de
had
a
But 6,:]iCarnceb was not just a. workers Corrncil, it
...
_r
element to-it. tjota.bly in huw it r"::s underst.;,.-,e), r.y the l-tic.ership, b.'th left
and right.i {t"lus" wi.nied Solidarnosc to be ri }cyaI opposition to the
Italinist burer.ucr;cy. Not an alternative sti.rte rnechinism. He is c,uoted as
sa;r.ing (Soclalist Organiser ){) "I vroulci like Solidr"rity to be a ti-ade uni-on
movement" rut life'intrr-.d.uce s corre.ctions. rf suddent-y tne problem of political
prisoners appears r;r f rcd- t ueues get longer and longer ancl people ^are dispiltisf ied
rim:-t n,y""lf to the enterprige'and fc,rget about'
.;tr
'it canJt:s,try in an enterpri.se,
of life
uuu,probllms-'r*:g5rriorrlfy tir. f.''ct tla.t the struggle wz;s a strugglethan
an intermore
nothing
lJa]esa
for
u.ts
anc1 death for the stal-inist bureaucracy,
as is
ference. ttroubiroot it" eighteen montirs existence '-lolidairnosc clti"ngeci,
it
in
to be expected If "rry livinrt org arnism. The inherent'contradi:li:"
1f
thetwoLomponentp*,t",thetrad.e.unionandtheworkerscortnci1becamenrore
retained control' the
and-more in'to confii"t.' Tlle lc'nger the mod-erate le:rdership
tfre lrlie union
more bureaucratieed and formaLl became Solidarno"", o"O as sucl
the decfine. of- the role of
;r;;";* .i""tJa"i" pr"e"rlrrut.. ,l.gauge on this'was
fixed
;rturr-""t"itsl students, teachers etc who h:rdsonothe
ii""'ii"rt,;;l#ip;;";";;;'
'
place in Solidi,riruu" but were helping it. ,rrs Solidi'rnosc stabilised'
burear.ucrt.cy started to sat-i'r*-'"::-;*'
rofe of the freelance activists alclined-, andthe
prevailence of its trade
This formal-isation cf Sclidarnosc and
revolution?fy
union nature wars of ccurse directly relcaled to tle d9c1i19'ih::the
fewel gtrikes
there"were
militancyf.of thl"rorf.ilg-"f"SL. Thad is'not to say that
The
limited'
beboming
but rrather that the expectations of lhe workers *"i"
:
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because

Lenin shipyard came
olrrr*r strikes were open ended, for example.the
point r;;picily gol lcst and doeen't
, of the sacklng cf lnna t,alehn,yni;riuirthis
strixcl icr the remoYa] of the
;;6;ied
demanis.
21
the
i-n
!o-*ris
even occur
lht "'pt"tations are that
leading offici-al-s :rre 1lmited, ""pXi"itfly when
workers will win.
Soliclarnoso !r:i1-rd- t ol .;ct inh"n the
But the crucial Point ca.me ruhen ,'tjee'fi?'efighters
co1 lege in Ncvember.
milltia was used again st the occuPaticn of f Sclidarnosc and' the faiiure of
The oecision not to ac t from thhe leadershiP o
.the.' 1e;idershi p must have'been
to the. events wi
the rank and file
L,--^^'-^ra
working clr"ss upsurge had
UuravJ ^ir
UUlgi
sign; f
. : . ,.
ed agains t Solidarnosc as
lir]-I1t13 WdD
ebhed"
.

it. For Trctskyists the struggle
a. struggle for life and dei.th.
, Tlieie is no,ha];;;; ;;.;.
ii i" necessary'tL oust the str'linists from power and
invasicn, cven :-f the Pclish
r.
v;i'"""ia'tirrJ]*r."r.u u".r, done withc.iutthr,oysh
"o,riut
revol-ution? rt is impossible
o'arx{
t""n ,r,"nle, to
!i"ri;r"i"";;
?
":q"lu,
did fail thil
to sel-y for certad.n. Solidci.rnosc ,nd"t. llralesa's'leaCership howeve:r
that eve,n if the
't."tltL.;
to
say
true
rt
is
also
unforlunate1y,
;, ;;w-certriril,
as
;"iioi;f"lil"r,r", ";;-;;;-;"""-or"t"o, una there was not an invasion.Poland
distortions,
bureaucratic
ovrn
its
a workers state wo,uld not have survived.
tfre.xa*ple it set fed to sinil-ar revolutir-rns in other developed countries.
"frbn
But that probiem, the problem of the degenaration of an isotated workers state
was not one. that tht Polish workers even reached.
.. : , ri< has been shor^rn abcve there were two tendencies inside Solida-"rncsc
not. cfeiirly ciefined as political- positlons but intertwined. The tendency
'toulards becoming a trlde union; Welesa clearly ad.vocated the latter tendency
The problem was tha.t there was no wing pushing conciously for Sol-idarnosc to
develop into a national network of workers councils, bypassing the stalinist
bureaulracy totally a,nd taking ove.r gradually the running of the country, completely.
Where steps were made along this roa,d, for ext:,mp1e Sofidarnosc taking cver the
role of oidering basic material- from other Solid.,rnosc branches so as to keep
factcries running, this wars clone because cf the necessity created by the
bureaucracies inefficiencY
Had there been a Trotskyist feaclersnip (i.e. one that had an understanding of the def rirrmed nature of the def ormecl workers state ) which pressed for the
continuing running of the countries means of production, but systematically
removing the stallnists bureaucracy from any ability to aflect that running and
placing thad power in the hancls of Solid"arnosco Then Solidarnosc could we--11
have arrived eit a position where a formal revolution only ratified the actual
balance of cl-ass forces, i.e. all power in the hands of Solidarnosc. To have
done this would of course have meant in the process, having gained control cf the
army - a. task whj-ch ought not to have bee.n clif'ficult, it consisting mainly of
conscripts serving a two year stint. It would also have meant disarming the
militia. ,y/oulcl
this have lec1 to the Russir+n tanks going in - f think yes. But
then everyone in the west expectecl the Russian tanks to go in at some sta'geOctober
'
and one is reminded that Le'nin and Trotsky were very impressed when the
revolution outl-ived the Paris commune. They too thought that the counterof the
revo]ution. w.cu]c} crush them physically. But althoUgh the possibility have
would
revolution
solld.arnosc experience end.ing in a stalinist counter
of the
remained very high. nn invasion into a country where the rlictatorship
vital
living
is
a
proletariat, that is the firm class rule of the workers,
of the young soviet
force, is unlike any other invasion. The heroic resistance
Paris Commune'
the
of
state against the white arrnies and the heroic resi'stanee
powel quietly
state
demonstrate clearly that the working classwitl not relinquish
require
even
not
did
once they have taken,it. In Poland the counterrevolution
outside helP to crush the workers'
Thb answur must be yes-, I4e,,(tuqg$+,;n is what v,:is
between the v,Qrking cp.ss _.ancl tiru u.ourueracy is
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wonrcns

The .sclidarnosc

iment
dead. ft is the intention o
help t o expLain why i t dieC rsby
cxpla inipg simply what it was and
,
it vas ,p bs"'i,
the forces
a.Ithough,
experimen tis dead the cause of
experiment is
that
but deacl.
inhere.nt ccnf]ict between the working
c]ass of Easte rn Europe anrl thc- s ta]inist
eighte'en mon ths will rer,rain conclusi.ons burea ucracy remains and memor), of those
,
will_ be drai,rrr from the experiment.
l\Tot ,least that the potish workers
were isoLated.
0f the J-12 thcusand stif 1 detaiaed, inprisonment
ist;lation from the rest of the c ommunity
also an enforc cd association with
other leacling activists of So ]idprnosc. but
The result will_ be the possibl
developrnen t of a cadre inbicle the pr
+rho will be rel_easeri cver the .rrext
few years, released into a si tuation
the problems that led to Solidarnosc
stil1 remain. ft is inconcievable that there willnot be another upris lng.
i,'/hen there fu, the experience of So1 idarnosc, the failures,
the stalini c*
clampdown, and the need for the working c1ass to take power from the bureaucracy
b avoid a repeat wil-l be in the mind.s cf the present persecuted activists' of
Evington.
Dec.81 f Jan,82.
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: A PROPOSAL

FOR SCTIIARITY

ft is resolved that:
The

Polish Solidari'ty

that if be fu11y and forrnally
',

Carnpaign be

affiliated. to

antt

supported,

P.S.C.has secured the sponsorship and support of
Labour ItPr s and proroinent trade unionists. It has produced. an info:matlve
Newsletter containing otherwj-se inaccessible material of developments in
Poland as well as detailing responses in the Sritish Labour Movenent both
constructive and destmctive to the aims and a.mbitions of the Polish
working class. It has established. relations with Solidarnosc, who report
its work to Poles through the Unions publications in Pola^ncl. It has
provided spealcers for trad.e union conferences a.nd neetings of unions,
Labour movement parties and bodies,

In short it is the only slrcifically Polish Solid,arity
that is worthy of the r:'arre. No other organisation could even
pretend to have done a fraction of the work P.S.C. has done on behalf of
the Polish r.rorking cIass. Given the nilitary tal<e-over in Poland in the
last few d.ays the development of that work becomes an j-nescapable duty for
all socialists.
Canpaign

The ains of P.S.C.democratically ad.opted at its General
i'ieeting of all members are both a broad non-sectarian but al-so a principled.
basis for work in the Labour xcovement.

:.) fo support

class

the strlggle of all working
rights in Poland.

and defend.

and. d.emocratic

..\ To gain recognition in Britain for Polish working
ii)
class anC democratic organisations anc for the withdrawal of support for state employer run puppet
organisations.

iii) To encourage and assist all fo:ms of condue.t
between working class and d.emocratic orgarrisations
in Britain and Poland.
The proninent involvement, of Poles living in Britain,
in P.S.C.in Lond.on must be d.eveloped elsewhere. Poles have, like all peoples
of Eastern Europe, a hundred. good reasons for their I'anti-communism".
Socialists will need to shor^r tact and sensitivity to this if fruitful
collaboration in supporting "Solidarityt' is to be realised. IJnhappily that
sensitivity was not shown at last Sundayrs demonstration at the Pollsh Embassy.
The singing of the I'fnternational'r and the slogan of 'rDefend lJorkers Poland"
were to the Po1es the legitimizing hymn of the Kremlin and the Polish Coonunist
Party and did not mean to the Foles what they did to the British socialists at

the Embassy protest.

Soth the East European Solidarity Ca.mpaign and the l,lauist
journal of Soviet studies "Critique'r do va1r:ab1e related, lf not entirely

conglrrent work in this area. Neither sees itself as ca.mpaigning spcificaLly
on Poland as P.S.C.does. However, productive campaigning on Poland. car:not be
sustained without serious study of and critical attention to development in
Erst E\ropean society. Thus systematic d.iscussion of the contents of Labour
Focus and Critique should be organised as part of Solidarity work for Solid?rnosco
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Thi.s resolution was presented to the Nationel Connlttee on Saturtlay
Decenber ltth one week after the nilitary take over in Poland.
The authorsr hoped that by moving this resolution the quite shaneful
iaactivity d.isplayed toward.s solidarity 'i'ith the Polish working
class could be end.ed and real solidarity work begun.

That hope was in vain. Instead, of consideri-ng the resolutj.on a"nd
its proposals seriously and objectively it was claimed. without
any erplanation that the resolution was Ithe snuggling in of alien
ideas r:nder the guise of solidarity work". EVen more astoaishing
lras a conplaint from Tony Richard.son who wanted to knor nlJhy has
thls resolution sud.denly been foisted upon us?tr Surely the questi.on
that Tony should. have been asking himself was a very d.ifferent one.
Iianely why for nore than a year had the lead.ership inclucting hirnself
done absolutely nothing in support of Polish Solidarity and why even
at this late hour as Polish workers are shot down and beaten to death
the lead.ership stil1 resist the cornmitrnent to do real solida^rity work?

of supporting the P.S.C. whose record of work is outlined.
in the resolution, the National Conmittee (wi-th three votes against
and three abstentions) decided to support an as yet non-existent
'rlabour Movement Solidarity Ca.mpalgn". Wro vi11 support such a
rival to the P.S.C.? Perhaps other sma11 left wing groups who
share vith the W.S.L. the unenviable distinction of also having
done absolutely nothing on behalf of Polish Solidarity over the
past year. Certainly not the Polish peopie who live in Britain.
F.S.C. had to put in a great deal of work in regular public meetings
and firnd. raising socials before the respect and trlst of the Polish
ccrnuunity in Lond.on was secured..

lnstead.

Certainly not the trade union movement whose leaders were fighti.ng
with each other to be allowed onto P.S.C.rs platfo:m in Hyde Park
last Sunday. Those like Roy Grantha^m of AIEX who did.nrt get to
sp.eak cou1d. be seen instead trud.ging round the sod.d.en park eolleeting
bucket in hand. But the price that P.S.C. insisted upon from the
trade union lead.ers was that they spoke not as ind.ividuals but
publicly comnitted their unions to the cause of Solidarnosc anA
provid.ed. practical assistance. So the GITIWU gave troney to help
cover costs of Sund.ayr s d.emonstration, the ffiPIU provid.ed steward.s
and 1oud. speaker equipment and Terry Duffy calLed upon all AUEt'l
branches to support the denonstration, while in 3i:mingha.n that
sarue uni.on has offered the local braneh of P.S.C. its facili.ties
free for a public neeting in January.
This fo:maI endorsement of the Polish Sol-idarity Ca.mpaign by the
Labour leaders creates excellent cond.itions for taking the cause
of the Polish working class into the broad. rarrks of the British
working class. Unhappily r.rhile the N.C. maintain their positioa
the menbership are trapped. in a position of acute euba:rassment.
What d.o. they clo in their trade union and Iabour Party branches,
their C.I{.C.rs and Tlade Councils when faced uith notions to
affiliate to and support P.S.C.? Do they oppose and call for
continued. aaaa
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the N.C.rsnlabour Movement Solldarity Carnpaigntr instead? And
vhat d.o they say when they are asked vhat is this Labour ilovement
Solidarity Canpaign? llhat work has it done, who sponsors and
supports

it?

There is not the slightest doubt that under those conditions the
N.C.rs proposal will- appear as a ylecking nanoeuvre to prevent
real soLidarity work from taking pIace. W.S.L. members who try
to inplement j-n practice the N.C.rs proposal in labour movement

wilL find themselves supported. fron an unexpected and.
repulsive quarter. The Stalinists. tr'or they too will be
desperately looking for a way out. For a way of support5-ng the
butchers of the Polish working class without openly saying so.
The N.C.ts proposal to reject support for P.S.C. which cloes
exisrr, and give it instead. to a canpaign that doesnrt will be
eagerly seized upon by all the enemies of the PoLish working
meetings

cIass.

At the

sarne N.C. during a d,ifferent but related discussi.on Brany
protests were made about the stagnent interrral life of the
organisati.on. The question of Polish solidarity would we feel
be a good. one for the membership to show that there is still life
left in the branches. and by rejecting the i{.C. I s sectarian
fantasy of a labour rnovement solidarity canoaign and supporting
instead the principled prog?amme of P.S.C. the menbership may yet
saS.vage what 1ii-,le honour the revolutionary left still retains
in the eyes of the hercj-c, stru6gling eJrd undefeated Polish l,,i.C.
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